SOMETHING BEFORE
Fresh cow`s cheese fried in crispy breadcrumbs, cherry tomatoes macerated
in basil-nut pesto, cranberries

159,-

Beef carpaccio, marinated artichoke, parmesan shavings, basil oil, arugula

199,-

Freshly chopped salmon tartar, avocado foam, brioche

189,-

SOUPS
Goulash soup

69,-

Goulash soup in bread

119,-

Chicken bouillon with pulled meat, root vegetables, fried noodles

69,-

FRESH SALADS
Caesar salad, chicken breast, crispy smoked pancetta, egg, croutons, parmesan shavings

239,-

Roasted salmon steak with herb crust, salad leaves with arugula, matured Italian olives,
orange oil-chardonnay vinegar dressing

319,-

Freshly chopped salad leaves, fresh goat`s cheese, asparagus, strawberries, walnuts,
pomegranate dressing

299,-

Roasted pork belly marinated in chilli, ginger, garlic and soy sauce, freshly torn leaves
of salad, grilled pepper, roasted cherry tomatoes, honey-mustard dressing

299,-

TO BEER OR WINE
Grilled sausages, apple horseradish, mustard, Viennese onion, vegetable salsa,
fresh bread

259,-

Pork ribs roasted in honey BBQ sauce, cabbage salad with beet-root, mustard dip

289,-

Roasted chicken wings in spicy honey-ginger marinade, fresh vegetables,
dips, herb baguette

239,-

Slowly roasted pork knee, marinated overnight in beer marinade,
served with horseradish, mustard, pickle, cabbage salad

339,-

150g Beef striploin tartar with pickle, shallot, mustard and egg, roasted bread and garlic

279,-

Cheeses from Czech farm Krasolesí, fresh strawberries, grapes, walnuts, homemade
apricot marmalade

299,-

“BACK TO THE PAST“
Fried chicken breast schnitzel, boiled potatoes with butter and parsley, pickle, lemon

239,-

Cheese fried with butter, boiled potatoes, homemade tartar sauce

239,-

CZECH CUISINE
Roasted beef, prepared „sous-vide“, larded with smoked bacon and root vegetables,
served with creamy vegetable sauce and Carlsbad dumplings

219,-

Slowly braised beef goulash from ball tip, Carlsbad dumplings, red onion

219,-

Duck leg confit, red cabbage with apple, gingerbread dumplings

299,-

Beef cheeks slowly braised with root vegetables, red wine and fresh herbs,
mashed potatoe

299,-

400g Fried pork chop, mashed butter potatoes with spring onion, lemon

299,-

MEAT IS MEAT

All fresh and aged meats are carefully selected from proven Czech
and foreign farms focusing on free range and high quality animal breeding.
Ask the staff for the current offer.
300g Beef rib-eye steak

449,-

200g Beef tenderloin steaks

449,-

300g Chicken breast with wing

219,-

400g Pork „TEXAS“ steak

279,-

200-300g Fresh Czech trout

219,-

GRILLED SIDE DISHES

SAUCES AND DIPS

Grilled fresh vegetables,
Mediterranean herbs

99,-

Baked potato in foil with chive curd

79,-

Fresh salad leaves with olive oil

69,-

Large tomato

79,-

Corn, butter, dark Himalayan salt

89,-

Pineapple, brown sugar

89,-

Garlic-basil dip

39,-

Pepper sauce

49,-

BBQ sauce

49,-

Mango and passion fruit dip

69,-

Avocado guacamole

69,-

Mayonnaise with whole-grain
mustard

39,-

BURGERS
200g Beef chuck roll burger, roasted pancetta, cheddar, caramelized onion, fresh tomato
and whole-grain mustard mayonnaise, farm fries

299,-

Vegetarian burger, halloumi cheese, grilled pepper, parmesan-basil pesto, oak lettuce,
grilled tomato, creamy balsamico, farm fries

299,-

DESSERTS
Whipped curd from Krasolesí farm with poppy seeds, fresh forrest fruit

149,-

Pineapple ravioli filled with vanilla mascarpone, fresh strawberries and strawberry sauce

149,-

